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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: COVID-19 accelerated telepractice implementation in speech and language therapy (SLT) in Ireland.
OBJECTIVE: This study documents the service delivery changes that took place in the SLT profession in Ireland during
the public health crisis.
METHODS: An online survey of speech and language therapists (SLTs) in Ireland was conducted from June-September 2020
to investigate their perceptions of telepractice. Data were analysed using descriptive and inferential statistics and frequency
distribution.
RESULTS: 173 SLT responses were analysed. Over half of the participants worked in urban locations. Respondents’ years
of experience varied from less than four years to over 20 years. Slightly over half the participants reported using telepractice,
with 85% starting to use telepractice in the six months prior to the survey. Telepractice uptake was not influenced by
participants’ professional experience or geographical location (p > 0.05). Almost all participants who used telepractice were
trained informally (92%). Telepractice was most commonly used with school-aged children with developmental language and
speech sound disorders. Respondents perceived that telepractice was not suitable for all individuals who need SLT, including
those with complex needs. Clinicians reported that telepractice facilitated access to therapy for clients and opportunities to
see clients in their own environments. Technology barriers were the biggest hurdle to telepractice use.
CONCLUSIONS: Uptake of telepractice by the SLT profession in Ireland was widespread during COVID-19, highlighting the
profession’s flexibility and innovation. Respondents indicated they are likely to continue to use telepractice as a complementary
service delivery model post-COVID due to the distinct benefits for clinicians and clients.
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1. Background

Telehealth refers to the delivery of health and
medical services via telecommunication technologies
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when clients and clinicians are separated by distance
(ASHA, 2021). Telepractice has been adopted as a
term for the delivery of speech and language therapy
(SLT) services via information and communications
technology (ICT) (AHA, 2021). While telehealth and
telepractice may be used interchangeably, telehealth
may suggest that SLT services are only delivered in
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healthcare settings when in reality, services may be
provided virtually in a range of social, health and edu-
cational settings. Telepractice will be the term used
in this article to describe SLT services delivered via
ICT.

There is a growing evidence base to support
telepractice in many areas of SLT, with children and
adults with diverse speech, language, communica-
tion and swallowing disorders. Studies investigating
telepractice use with individuals with autism spec-
trum disorder, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder
and anxiety disorders reported a range of therapeu-
tic gains, including increased caregiver confidence
in supporting social communication and reductions
in emotional dysfunction (Mac Evilly & Brosnan,
2020). School-age children made progress follow-
ing telepractice delivery of the Van Riper approach
to articulation intervention and achieved goals based
on their individual education plan (IEP) follow-
ing a combined speech and language intervention
programme using telepractice (Wales, Skinner &
Hayman, 2017). A randomised control trial inves-
tigating the feasibility of telepractice-delivery of
dysarthria intervention for children with cerebral
palsy reported improvements in speech intelligibil-
ity and communicative independence (Pennington
et al., 2019). Nordio et al. (2018) conducted a sys-
tematic review and found that telepractice improved
adherence to treatment recommendations in patients
with dysphagia. Outcomes of voice therapy delivered
via telepractice were reported to be comparable to
face-to-face therapy for clients with voice and upper
airway disorders in the treatment of vocal hyper-
function, vocal nodules, vocal fold paralysis and
oedema (Doll, Braden & Thibeault, 2020). Teleprac-
tice was used effectively to target and monitor motor
speech function in individuals with Parkinson’s dis-
ease (Swales et al., 2019) amongst a range of other
conditions. Collectively, the literature suggests that
telepractice is as effective as face-to-face delivery for
many forms of SLT.

Telepractice may offer additional benefits for both
clinicians and clients. Telepractice can reduce access
barriers associated with attending face-to-face ser-
vices, allowing clients to engage with services from
a greater distance, regardless of transport, mobility
or childcare. For clinicians, it may facilitate effec-
tive caseload management, with reductions in time
spent travelling or booking, preparing and cleaning
clinic rooms, clinicians may have more available
time to connect with clients (Tucker, 2012). More-
over, there are favourable outcomes associated with

service delivery to clients in their functional envi-
ronments (Grillo, 2017; WHO, 2001), which can be
achieved using telepractice. High levels of client- and
clinician-reported satisfaction with telepractice have
been documented in several studies (Morris et al.,
2019; Swales et al., 2019).

In order to access the benefits of telehealth, spe-
cific ICT equipment and competencies are required.
Low levels of ICT literacy, on behalf of the client or
the clinician, have been reported as one of the great-
est hurdles in the successful adoption of telepractice
in SLT (Morris et al., 2019). Clinicians have also
indicated that telepractice is not feasible if video-
conferencing equipment and broadband connection
are not available to clients (Greenhalgh et al., 2020).
Greater adoption of telepractice may contribute to a
deepening of the digital divide, which describes the
positive correlation between poorer health status and
lack of access to health information and the inter-
net (Hernandez & Roberts, 2018). Often the risk of
digital marginalisation may be mitigated by increas-
ing investments in ICT infrastructure and improving
accessibility of telepractice devices, connectivity and
education for clients (WHO, 2020).

Recently published policies have identified these
challenges and propose a number of steps to facilitate
greater implementation of telepractice. For exam-
ple, in 2020, the World Health Organisation (WHO)
released a global strategy for the digital transfor-
mation of healthcare, which recognises the role of
telepractice in the delivery of efficient, cost-effective
and person-centred care in line with the Sustainable
Development Goals. The Irish Department of Health
(2019) have also identified telepractice as a key area
for development in the modernisation of Ireland’s
healthcare services. Ireland’s national healthcare pol-
icy, Sláintecare (2019) outlines plans to strengthen
and expand this service delivery model by 2028
(Department of Health, 2019). The Irish Associa-
tion of Speech and Language Therapists (IASLT)
also supports telepractice use, provided its delivery
is based on evidence-based care and the quality of
the service is at least equivalent to in-person clinical
care (IASLT, 2020).

In spite of these strategic policy priorities and the
growing evidence base of its benefits, the implemen-
tation of telepractice in SLT in Ireland was limited
prior to the COVID-19 pandemic. This low uptake
may relate to the novelty of telepractice as a service
delivery model within the profession (Kuva, Mati &
Dokoza, 2020). While little is known about teleprac-
tice use amongst speech and language therapists
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(SLTs) in Ireland, the literature suggests that uptake
of telepractice is varied around the world. Australia,
a recognised leader in telepractice, reported high
rates of telepractice use. In a survey conducted in
2012 (Hill & Miller), the majority of Australian
SLTs reported using telepractice as a service deliv-
ery model, although most reported that telepractice
was new to them in the last 6 years (80.6%). In the
USA, telepractice adoption is growing steadily with
an ASHA survey reporting that 64% of 476 respon-
dents used telepractice to deliver SLT (ASHA, 2016).
However, implementation of telepractice has been
slower in other countries. For example, in India a sur-
vey which recruited SLTs and audiologists reported
12% of 205 participants used telepractice (Mohan
et al., 2017). More recently, an online survey com-
pleted in Hong Kong found that just over one third
(38%) of participating SLTs used telepractice, but
this was predominantly in response to the COVID-
19 pandemic (Fong, Tsai & Yiu, 2020). Similarly,
in a survey investigating telepractice use amongst
SLTs in response to COVID-19 in Croatia, 74% of
participants used telepractice at the time of survey
completion (Kuva, Mati & Dokoza, 2020). Across
healthcare professions in Ireland, the introduction
and development of telepractice was in its infancy
until 2019, with an estimated 3% of healthcare work-
ers using video consultations with clients before the
outbreak of COVID-19 (HSCP, 2020). Following
a search of the literature, no studies were identi-
fied which surveyed the practices and perspectives
of SLTs in relation to telepractice within the Irish
context.

Based on previous international studies, adopting
telepractice is likely to be influenced by SLTs’ per-
ceptions of this service delivery model as well as
the barriers and facilitators of telepractice in dif-
ferent contexts (Swales et al., 2019). With clinician
satisfaction acting as a fundamental factor in the
acceptance and use of telepractice (Morris et al.,
2019), it is important to understand the diverse per-
spectives of clinicians to facilitate the embedding
of telepractice as a complementary service deliv-
ery model. Internationally there is consensus that
the limited training, clinical practice standards and
support with telepractice are exacerbating scepti-
cism amongst SLTs, inhibiting uptake (Fong, Tsai
& Yiu, 2020; Smith et al., 2020; Swales et al., 2019;
Zughni et al., 2020). Low levels of ICT literacy have
been reported as one of the greatest hurdles in the
successful adoption of telepractice in SLT (Green-
halgh et al., 2020; HSCP, 2020; Morris et al., 2019;

Zughni et al., 2020) along with logistical consider-
ations, including the lack of physical proximity to
the client and over-reliance on the client’s parent or
carer in telepractice sessions (Akamoglu et al., 2018).
Tucker (2012) conducted a web-based survey of SLTs
working in schools in America and identified that the
dearth of evidence surrounding treatment efficacy and
validity of assessments delivered using telepractice
were significantly impeding its implementation.

The COVID-19 pandemic has been a major dis-
ruptor of services and has seen the profession of SLT
respond with innovation and creativity to maintain
service delivery. Many SLTs turned to telepractice to
enable them to continue to deliver services in the con-
text of public health restrictions. Practitioners have
reported that telepractice is a flexible service delivery
option which facilitates safe continuity of care during
the COVID-19 pandemic (Dimer et al., 2020; Tohi-
dast et al., 2020). The present study documents the
change in service delivery models in Ireland during
the COVID-19 pandemic through telepractice imple-
mentation and suggests how this innovation could be
embedded into long term service delivery to ensure
effective and sustainable client-centred care.

The study aim was to examine how SLTs in Ire-
land viewed telepractice and their use of telepractice
during the COVID-19 pandemic. Several research
questions were devised to address this aim:

1. What were the patterns of use of telepractice by
SLTs working in Ireland?

2. What are the views of Irish SLTs regarding
telepractice as a service delivery model?

3. What barriers and facilitators to using teleprac-
tice are reported by SLTs working in Ireland?

4. What are SLTs’ views on the supports needed
for effective use of telepractice?

The authors hypothesised that telepractice had
been a major change to typical SLT service delivery
and that there were mixed perspectives of the advan-
tages and disadvantages of its rapid implementation.

2. Methods

2.1. Study design

A cross-sectional online survey method was cho-
sen as the study design to enable anonymous, efficient
and cost-effective collection of data. To help ensure
robust quality standards, the design of this study
was guided by the Consensus-Based Checklist for
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Reporting of Survey Studies (CROSS) (Sharma et al.,
2021) (see appendix 1). Prior to commencing the
study, research ethics approval was obtained from
the Research Ethics Committee of the School of Lin-
guistic, Speech and Communication Sciences, Trinity
College Dublin, approval number TT38.

2.2. Survey development

An anonymous online survey was developed
specifically for the current study. It was structured
to address the study’s research questions in rela-
tion to SLTs’ work practices and perspectives about
telepractice as a service delivery model. This cross-
sectional survey collected participant demographics,
telepractice experience, perspectives on the advan-
tages and disadvantages of telepractice and supports
needed for implementing telepractice services. One
SLT piloted the survey and provided constructive
feedback, which was used to revise and refine the sur-
vey tool before distribution. Survey questions were
designed to be easy to follow and completed in less
than 15 minutes (see appendix 2 for survey ques-
tions). The survey was constructed in the Qualtrics
platform (Qualtrics Provo, 2005). Qualtrics provided
a GDPR compliant way to deliver the survey anony-
mously and remotely online.

2.3. Survey dissemination

Individuals registered with the Irish regulatory
body for SLTs (CORU) with experience working as
an SLT in Ireland were invited to participate. The
survey was open to SLTs with and without expe-
rience using telepractice. Screening questions were
used to exclude respondents who did not meet the
inclusion criteria. The anonymous online survey was
circulated via Twitter and email. (i.e., twitter account
of the IASLT, twitter account of the university of
the authors, and SLT professional email distribution
list). Social media adverts provided an online link
to the anonymous survey where potential partici-
pants could review the participant information leaflet
before deciding whether to continue. Participation
was voluntary and the survey was distributed online
in June 2020, remaining open for 13 weeks until
September 2020.

2.4. Data analyses

Results of the current study were analysed using
SPSS Statistics version 26 (IBM, 2019). Analy-

ses included chi-square tests of independence and
comparisons of contingency tables to determine
whether the relationship between telepractice use and
participants’ demographic details was statistically
significant and to quantitatively analyse the correla-
tions between these variables. Frequency distribution
was used to investigate associations between results
that were not statistically significant.

3. Results

The results presented below detail the patterns of
telepractice use of respondents in Ireland and the per-
ceived benefits, barriers and facilitators of using this
service delivery model.

3.1. Survey respondents

In total, 189 responses were received. Five res-
ponses were excluded as the respondents indicated
they did not meet the inclusion criteria, and a fur-
ther 11 responses were excluded as they completed
less than 40% of the survey. The results are based
on the 173 completed responses received. Due to
the sampling method used, a response rate could not
be calculated for this study. This sample represents
approximately 9% of SLTs registered to work in Ire-
land in 2020 (CORU Registration Statistics, 2020)
and can be considered representative at a 90% con-
fidence level with a 6% margin of error (Qualtrics,
2021). Demographic data related to all respondents
are shown in Table 1.

Participants had a range of experience levels work-
ing as SLTs, and the majority were working in client
supporting roles at basic or senior grade level (83%,
n = 144). Over two-thirds reported working in com-
munity or disability settings (70%, n = 121). Over half
of the respondents worked in urban locations, with the
remainder indicating they worked in rural or other
locations (see Table 1).

3.2. Telepractice use

Survey respondents were evenly distributed in their
telepractice experience. Slightly over half of the
participants reported they used telepractice (51%,
n = 89), while 49% did not (n = 84) (see Table 1). The
majority of respondents (85%, n = 75) with teleprac-
tice experience had used it for less than 6 months at
the time of survey completion (Summer 2020). For
the remainder of participants, 2% (n = 2) had been
using telepractice for 7 months-1 year, 6% (n = 6)
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Table 1
Participant Demographics

All Participants (n = 173) Participants who Use Telepractice (n = 88)

Years of Experience

< 4 years 35 (20%) < 4 years 16 (18%)
5–10 years 45 (26%) 5–10 years 21 (24%)
11–20 years 49 (28%) 11–20 years 24 (27%)
20 + years 45 (26%) 20 + years 27 (31%)

Staff Grade

Basic grade 64 (37%) Basic grade 30 (34%)
Senior grade 81 (46%) Senior grade 44 (50%)
Clinical specialist 9 (5%) Clinical specialist 5 (6%)
Manager 15 (9%) Manager 6 (7%)
Other 5 (3%) Other 3 (3%)

Type of Setting

Acute hospital 23 (13%) Acute hospital 11 (13%)
Outpatient hospital 4 (2%) Outpatient hospital 3 (3%)
Rehabilitation hospital 2 (1%) Rehabilitation hospital 2 (2%)
Community services- children 57 (33%) Community services- children 25 (29%)
Community services- adults 12 (7%) Community services- adults 7 (8%)
Disability setting 52 (30%) Disability setting 25 (29%)
Child and adolescent mental health services 8 (5%) Child and adolescent mental health services 7 (8%)
Primary school 1 (1%) Primary school 1 (1%)
Other 13 (8%) Other 6 (7%)

Location of Setting

Urban location 110 (63%) Urban location 56 (64%)
Rural location 43 (25%) Rural location 21 (24%)
Other 21 (12%) Other 11 (12%)

were using it for 2–4 years and 7% (n = 7) reported
using it for more than 5 years.

Based on the statistical analysis conducted, there
was no association between the likelihood of clini-
cians using telepractice and their staff grade, number
of years qualified as an SLT, or the type or location of
their work setting, at a significance level of p = 0.05.
The following calculation was used to determine this
result; x2 (4, N = 173) = 1.14, p = 0.05.

Respondents indicated they were most likely to use
telepractice for intervention services (25%, n = 69)
and to review or monitor previously learned skills
(21%, n = 58) teaching assistants and other profes-
sionals (16%, n = 43) (see Fig. 1).

Respondents indicated they used telepractice with
clients across all age groups, from 0–5 years to over
66 years (see Fig. 2). Telepractice was most often
used with children and young people aged between
six and eighteen years of age (37% of respondents,
n = 54).

The most common client groups for receiving ser-
vices using telepractice were children with speech
sound disorders (14%, n = 33), children with devel-
opmental language disorder (DLD) (14%, n = 33) and
autism spectrum disorders (10%, n = 23), and adults
with dysphagia (11%, n = 27) (see Fig. 3).

Fig. 1. Activities conducted via telepractice.

Fig. 2. Age groups of clients who received speech and language
therapy through telepractice.
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Fig. 3. Type of speech and language therapy delivered using telepractice.

Table 2
Benefits of using telepractice

Benefit Percentage of
Respondents

Caseload management and facilitating service
continuity during the pandemic

44%

Can see individual in their own setting 31%
Decreased travel time for SLT 9.5%
Ease of access to services for clients and families 8%
Professional growth 7.5%
Greater collaboration with families due to a

more active role for parents and caregivers
2%

Supporting generalisation and carryover as skills
were already embedded in the home
environment

2%

Telepractice is a helpful monitoring/check-in
support for face-to-face therapy

1%

3.3. Benefits of telepractice

Survey respondents were asked to identify what
they felt was the biggest benefit of using telepractice
(see Table 2). The most popular benefits identified
were caseload management and service continuity.
Over a third reported the ability to work with the
client in their own environment (31%, n = 37) as
the greatest benefit. Other benefits reported included
reducing therapist travel time (9.5%, n = 23), profes-
sional growth (7.5%, n = 14), greater opportunity for
collaboration (2%, n = 2), support for generalisation
and carryover (2%, n = 2) and that telepractice can be
a monitoring support for face-to-face therapy (1%,
n = 1).

Table 3
Barriers to using telepractice

Barrier Percentage of
Respondents

Therapy more suited to face to face 34.5 %
Technology concerns 24.5%
Client preference for face-to-face therapy 12%
Organisation barriers 11.5%
Building rapport with client 7%
Lack of training & guidance 7%
Lack of evidence base 6%
Therapist reluctance to use telepractice 0.5%
Limits multidisciplinary collaboration 0.5%

3.4. Barriers impacting telepractice use

Respondents were surveyed about their perceived
barriers to using telepractice (see Table 3). Over
a third of respondents (34%, n = 30) reported that
some therapeutic activities were more suitable for
face-to-face therapy and not amenable to teleprac-
tice (with reasons related to the client profile or type
of therapy given). One participant commented that
challenges arose if the client had difficulty navigating
the technology needed to implement telepractice ses-
sions: “One must be cognizant of the person’s level of
technological/IT literacy . . . These clients cannot be
unfairly disadvantaged in comparison to those with
IT literacy”.

Technology concerns were also a considerable bar-
rier, with almost one quarter reporting challenges
with equipment, connectivity and sound quality.
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Participants made reference to poor ICT infrastruc-
ture in rural communities and how certain telepractice
platforms were unsuitable for particular aspects of
therapy. For example, one respondent explained that
prolonged vowels were picked up as background
noise and muted on some video-conferencing plat-
forms making voice therapy sessions difficult.

Organisational barriers including policy and pro-
cedure challenges were reported by 12% (n = 11).
Client’s preference for face-to-face therapy (12%,
n = 11) and difficulties building rapport were fur-
ther barriers reported. One respondent indicated that
telepractice may not offer the same opportunities to
engage with families: “While attending for SLT is
merely a small part of a child’s journey in life, you
are working with children and parents in potentially
very vulnerable positions, and having a strong, pos-
itive relationship is vital towards achieving the most
positive outcome for that child. I think this can only be
truly achieved through face-to-face”. A small num-
ber of respondents identified a lack of training and
guidance (7%, n = 6) and evidence base (6%, n = 5)
as barriers to telepractice use. Finally, one respon-
dent reported their own personal reluctance to using
telepractice (0.5%, n = 1) and another felt it did not
support multidisciplinary collaboration (0.5%, n = 1).

3.5. Facilitators of telepractice use

The majority of respondents (92%, n = 159) iden-
tified the support of communication partners as a key
facilitator of telepractice delivery. Almost two thirds
of respondents (65%, n = 112) relied on assistance
from the parent or caregiver and 20% depended on
the clients’ spouse or partner (n = 35). “Other” helpers
were selected by 15% of participants, who refer-
enced the clients’ children and grandchildren (n = 7)
and staff in residential settings (n = 5). Respondents
were asked how the communication partner helps in
telepractice sessions and most communication part-
ners were reported to assist with technology (34%,
n = 59) (see Fig. 4). Over one fifth (22%, n = 38)
mentioned practising newly learned behaviours, 18%
(n = 31) said assisting with assessment and 17%
(n = 29) answered homework. Several participants
wrote that the communication partner helped by pro-
viding verbal feedback to the SLT on what the client
was doing or supporting the client to remain engaged
in the session.

Participants also recognised that using telepractice
to deliver SLT required new skills and knowledge.
More than half the participants were self-taught

Fig. 4. How a communication partner assists in a telepractice
session.

through personal experience (53%, n = 47). 13% were
informally trained by colleagues (n = 12), with just
6% receiving formal training (n = 5). For those who
selected the “other” option (28%, n = 25), practi-
tioners mentioned telepractice webinars, consulting
IASLT (2020), RCSLT (2020) and ASHA (2020)
telepractice guidelines and problem solving with col-
leagues.

Participants were asked to identify the supports
that would strengthen their delivery of telepractice.
Technology upgrades was selected by over a quar-
ter of respondents (28%, n = 48). Supports to develop
knowledge and skill were identified by many respon-
dents including training courses on telepractice use
for different clinical populations and different types
of therapy, for example group work (27%, n = 47),
discussion boards to share their experiences with
telepractice in Ireland (25%, n = 43) and increased
access to telepractice literature and webinars (17%,
n = 29). ICT support and leadership from manage-
ment were identified as important potential supports
for 4% (n = 7) of respondents. Finally, 90% (n = 156)
recognised that education on the topic of telepractice
should be included on all undergraduate and post-
graduate university courses to ensure that future SLTs
are prepared for using telepractice.

4. Discussion

This anonymous online survey documents a seis-
mic shift in the delivery of SLT services in Ireland.
Following the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, 51%
of respondents from this representative sample of
SLTs registered in Ireland turned to telepractice as
a means of continuing SLT services during lock-
down. Prior to the pandemic, a survey of health
professionals in Ireland indicated that only 3% were
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using telepractice (HSCP, 2020), highlighting the
scale of this rapid change, mirroring findings from
international research reporting the acceleration of
telepractice in 2020 (Dimer et al., 2020; Mac Evilly &
Brosnan, 2020; Tohidast et al., 2020). The COVID-19
pandemic has acted as a radical disruptor to all aspects
of society. While it has brought many severe difficul-
ties and challenges, the rapid progress in telepractice
adoption is likely to be beneficial for clients and ser-
vices in the long term due to its documented benefits
(Morris et al., 2019; Swales et al., 2019). It addresses
key strategic priorities (e.g., Slaintecare, 2019; WHO,
2020) and has the potential to enhance SLT delivery
in Ireland.

As a key service delivery option during severe pub-
lic health restrictions, telepractice was implemented
wherever possible, which gave SLTs the opportunity
to evaluate how telepractice might best be utilised in
a post-COVID context. Respondents recognised that
telepractice is not a replacement for face-to-face ther-
apy, but a valuable adjunct for particular client groups
and for specific aspects of therapy. These findings
suggest telepractice is best utilised alongside face-
to-face therapy, as part of a blended model of service
delivery differentiated by client needs.

Aside from being able to continue services in the
context of public health restrictions, a core benefit
of telepractice reported by respondents was the abil-
ity to work with clients in their own environments.
SLTs have long been concerned with supporting the
participation of individuals with speech, language,
communication and swallowing difficulties (Grillo,
2017; Nordio et al., 2018; WHO, 2001). The chal-
lenges of translating therapeutic gains made in the
clinic room to the real world have been an ongoing
challenge for therapists (RCSLT, 2020). Teleprac-
tice may offer a bridge to supporting communicative
participation without the costs associated with home
visits. Even for clients who may not be best served
by telepractice as their main service delivery model,
telepractice could offer insights and observational
opportunities to inform and maximise the effective-
ness and individualisation of therapy.

A major barrier to telepractice use was that it
did not suit all clients (particularly those with more
complex profiles) or all types of therapy (for exam-
ple, dysphagia intervention). This survey highlights
the need for decision making resources to sup-
port SLTs in choosing when to use telepractice and
when face-to-face may be more appropriate. A fur-
ther considerable barrier identified was technology
related. Many respondents reported challenges with

technology infrastructure such as broadband connec-
tivity or access to ICT equipment. These findings lend
further weight to the urgent need for the rapid roll-
out of the National Broadband Plan (Department of
the Environment, Climate & Communications, 2021)
to ensure widespread access to high quality internet
connectivity, particularly for those in rural contexts
who may also have further to travel for face-to-face
services. A smaller group reported challenges related
to audio quality, a particular concern for a profession
assessing speech and voice, suggesting a need for
specific technological solutions for these aspects of
therapy (Weerathunge et al., 2021).

The survey suggests that half of respondents
adopted telepractice during COVID-19. However,
further change and support is clearly needed to embed
telepractice universally within SLT. The facilitators
of telepractice identified in this study may offer
guidance to support further telepractice adoption.
Respondents valued the support of communication
partners in delivering therapy remotely. Communica-
tion partners took on a variety of roles and their active
involvement was seen as an advantage over face-to-
face therapy. The need for communication partners
who can support and mediate telepractice sessions
was widely recognised in the literature (Law et al.,
2021). Preparation and success of telepractice may
be supported by the timely identification of potential
communication partners and by providing concrete
support for them in their role.

Respondents also identified a number of easy
to implement supports that would further enhance
telepractice implementation. They valued opportu-
nities to learn from colleagues and proposed the
establishment of support networks that may pro-
vide opportunities for SLTs to share their telepractice
experiences. There was also a recommendation
for more formal instruction and support to imple-
ment telepractice, including access to peer-reviewed
literature, availability of expert-led webinars and par-
ticipation in professional development courses. These
suggestions are echoed in Ireland’s national eHealth
Strategy (Department of Health, 2020) which iden-
tified integrative collaboration and appropriate staff
training as “fundamental enablers” to the successful
implementation of telepractice.

Amalgamating the findings of this study with exist-
ing frameworks of change may support improved
implementation of telepractice innovations within
SLT and enhanced evaluation of telepractice as an
adjunct SLT delivery model. This may be achieved
through supporting a more holistic consideration
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Fig. 5. Proposed checklist for SLTs considering introducing telepractice (adapted from the Behavioural Change Wheel (Michie et al., 2011)
and the findings of this study).

of (a) the individual implementing telepractice, (b)
strategies and practices to implement telepractice,
and (c) systemic and contextual factors. For exam-
ple, the Behavioural Change Wheel (Michie et al.,
2011) has multiple levels that could be applied to
telepractice implementation in SLT at a local level
including its (1) three essential conditions: capability
– both physical and psychological capability; oppor-
tunity – both physical and social opportunity; and

motivation – both automatic processes and reflective
processes; (2) intervention functions to address any
challenges (e.g., education, training, modelling) and
(3) policy categories (e.g., regulation, legislation).
This focus on broader contextual aspects of change,
as well as the individual clinician expected to imple-
ment telepractice, may provide further direction for
embedding effective and client-centred telepractice
into SLT service delivery. See Fig. 5 for a suggested
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facilitative checklist for SLTs and SLT managers con-
sidering implementing telepractice into their service
delivery model, based on the findings of this study
and the Behavioural Change Wheel (Michie et al.,
2011).

5. Limitations

The generalisability of the results are subject to
certain limitations. For instance, participants were
recruited through Twitter or email. This recruitment
method may have increased the potential bias of
the sample and the likelihood that participants were
proficient with technology, which is associated with
enhanced clinician acceptance of telehealth (HSCP,
2020). While such convenience and snowball sam-
pling may have influenced the respondents that the
present survey could reach (Bryman, 2012), the sam-
ple of clinicians who participated represents a range
of staff grades, experience, work settings, and those
who work with a diverse range of client groups.

Reports of client feedback on their experiences
of telepractice must be interpreted with caution, as
this study did not collect data on perspectives of
service users directly. Further research should focus
on clients’ experiences of telehealth in SLT (HSCP,
2020) and seek to triangulate data with other key
stakeholders’ perspectives such as service managers
or multi-disciplinary colleagues. Follow on focus
groups may have enabled key findings to be discussed
in more detail, providing greater context and oppor-
tunities to elaborate on facilitators of telepractice and
suggest means of addressing barriers identified.

The timing of this survey coincided with signifi-
cant and sudden disruptions in SLT services in Ireland
in response to the first wave of COVID-19 and pub-
lic health guidance of reducing face-to-face contacts
in healthcare delivery where possible. As the survey
was cross-sectional, it depicts telepractice use in Ire-
land during a specific timeframe in the earlier period
of the COVID-19 pandemic (June-September 2020)
and telepractice implementation has possibly evolved
considerably since the survey was conducted.

6. Future directions

Concerns regarding efficacy have long hampered
telepractice uptake (Smith et al., 2020; Swales
et al., 2019; Zughni et al., 2020). In the current
study, several respondents were apprehensive about

telepractice use with their caseload or specific modes
of intervention (e.g., clients with disabilities or deliv-
ering group sessions). Further research is required
to establish telepractice efficacy with a wider range
of client groups and types of intervention to ensure
evidence-based and client-centred care. This will
include exploration of service users’ opinions to iden-
tify their perceived benefits and barriers of receiving
SLT via telepractice and address any challenges iden-
tified. This study has also proposed a facilitative
checklist for SLTs who are considering introducing
telepractice in their service. We hope to evaluate the
usefulness and applicability of the checklist, iden-
tifying possible additions or adjustments required.
In addition, we aim to investigate which facilita-
tive factors identified in the checklist have the most
impact on adoption of telepractice (e.g., ICT infras-
tructure, professional development etc.) and whether
gaps exist in SLTs’ ability to access facilitative fac-
tors. Furthermore, we plan on evaluating the impact
and effectiveness of education and preparation of
undergraduate students for the use of telepractice in
their future careers in SLT.

7. Conclusion

This study highlights the rapid increase in teleprac-
tice uptake by the SLT profession in Ireland during
COVID-19 to support service continuity in the midst
of wide-ranging public health restrictions. It identi-
fies benefits for clinicians and clients, in addition to
barriers and facilitators for the future use of teleprac-
tice as part of a blended SLT service delivery model.
A facilitative checklist for SLTs considering imple-
menting telepractice is proposed based on the study
findings and an existing model of behavioural change.
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